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PRqIECIrION OF VIORKERS FROM HARMFUL EXPOSURE TO
METALLIC LEAD AND ITS IONIC COMPOT'NDS AT WORK
EXPI,AIiIATORY MEMORANDUM
General observations on the Proposal for 
.a Directive
This proposal ls based on the Council Resolution of 29June 1978 on an
Action Progrdmme of the European Communitles on Safety and Health at
Work (I) and on the Council Directive of .... .. on the protec-
tion of workers from harmfut exposuie to chemical' physical and biologi-
cal agents at work (2) which provides for an Individual Directive on
lead and its compounds. It ls one of the measures that will increase
the protection of workers against occupational risks due to lead and its
ionic compounds by improving the means arrd conditions of work, knowledgie
and human attitudes. Around I millior,rworkers will be affected in the
European Community by this Directive.
One of the general objectives of the Action Programng on Safety and
, Health at Work is that e)iposure to occupational risks must be kept as
low as'possible. To monitor nore effecfively the application of pre-
ventive measures, surveiJ-lance of health and working conditions must be
intensified, notably in line with the exigendies of occupational medi-
" cine, hygiene and safety appropriate to present day conditions.
This action progranme provldes for the establishment for lead and its
ionic compounds of exposure linits, Lirnit vaLues for hr:nan biotogical
indicators, sampling'reguirements and measurLng rnethodsr and satisfac-
tory conditions of hygiene at the workplace. It provides further for
special attention to be given to monitorlng of exposure of female wor-
kers and especialty of erq)ectant mothers.
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The Council Di_rective of 29 March I97? on the biological screening of
the population for lead (3) laid down the criteria (relationship between
dose and effect) at low exposures to lead. Regardinq exposures to
somewhat hiEher levels it is now internationally recognized that a
slight reduction in the peripheral nerve conduction velocity may already
develop at blood lead levels of 4O-6AVq/L00ml blood.
Lead is among the toxlc agents for which regulations regarding occupa-
tional exposure have existed.for the longest time in rnost Member States.
These regulations cover a nurnber of industrial circumstances and include
in certain cases both anbient exposure linits and biological limit
values. There are considerable disparities between Member States vtith
respect to the extent of the coverage and also with respect to the sig-
nificance which is attached to Ltre arnbient extrnsure limits and the bio-
Iogical limit values.
The Commission has taken account of all the,above considerations in
drawing up thi-s proposal which is based on i\rticle 100 of the Treaty
establishing the European Economic Community.
Observations_on cert?in speclfic aspects of the Proposal for a
Directive
Article 2 sets out the fieLd of applicatlon of this Directive in terms
of speclfic agents to be considered and of assessment of the risk at
work (Annex 1). 
.It specifically excludes certain agents.
Article 3 reguires,Member States to camy out regiular lead in air moni-
toring in all areas where there is a likelihood of exposure of workers'
as well as bioLogical ronitoring of the exposed ttotrkers. It also
indicates the circun'stances where an activLty or work procedure must be
reassessd
a
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Article 4 specifies the airborne particles and/or aerosols (Annex 2)
which must be monitored, the frequency of'the monitoring and some
technical specifications for the sanpling.
Article 5 provides for some special specifications regarding the health
surveillance by appointed doctors of workers e:<posed to lead, in applica-
tion of Article 5, first indent of the Council Directive of ..
on the protection of, workers from harmf,ul exposure to chemical, physical
and biological agents at work. Article 5 further'provides for the possi-
bility of using otJter biological tests than PbB and ALAU if they are
shown to ensure the same protection of the worker, and for the possibi-
lity of establishing guidelines for health surveillance by the Industrial
Medicine and Hygiene Conmittee.
Article 6, stressing the applicability of Article 3 of Council- Directive
on the protectlon of workers fron harmf,ul exposure to chemi-
cal, physical and bioJ.ogical agents at wcrl',, provides gnridance on hor.r to
appty the provision "ensure that e)q)osure is. kept as low as can be
reasonably achievedtt.
Article 7 provides for certaLn categories of \"/o"r ers partieularly sus-
ceptible to lead, individual blologlcal.limit values which apply as
soon as Member States bring into force laws, regnrlations and administra-
tive procedures to comply with this Directiver it further provides
that from the same moment workers confirmed, as pregnant shall not be
further exposed to the risk at work of absorption of lead.
The biologicat limits afe set both for indicators representing the
.lntegrated a.bsorption of lead and for indicators representing the
reaction of the haematopoietic system.
Article B sets ambient Lead in air lisrit values and human biological
limit values for blood lead and delta aminolaevulinic acid in urine
applicabJ.e after I .Tanuary L985 for all work clrcr:mstances and workers.
t
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With respect to the ambient air limit values the averaging of measure-
ments over 40 hours per week has to be stressed. If the effective
time spent in the workzones dif,f,ers considerably from these 40 hours
account has to be taken of this fact.
Article 9 concerns the possibiLity of seeking temporary exemptions from
the limits laid down in Article 6 in view of the very great diversity
of occupational activities which lead to lead exposure. The rules for
seeking these exemptionsr the time limit and the special limit values
are provided.
Article 10 sets the action which Member States have to take if the
lead in air limit values are exceeded. In accordance with Article 3
of the Council Directive of .. ... on the protection of workers
from harmful exposure to chemical, physical and biological agents at
work, where the exposure of the workers to Lead is at present below the
ambient air lirnit val-ues set in this Directive, these exposure Levels
shall be maintained and reduced if possible.
Article Il provLdes for technical rules regarding the assessment of
the ambient lead in aLr levels in relation to the limit values.
;
!r.
Article 12 paragraph 1 indicates the
'when the indj-vidual biological Limit
Articles I or 9 are exceeded.
measures which have to be taken
values for individuaLs set in
Article 12
exposed to
er<posure i
Artl-cle L3 stresses the need to
all areas where the lead in air
it further indicates that there
the continuous wearing of such
paragraph 2 indicates that workers.shall not continue to be
lead where the appointed doctor'considers that further such
s not advisable.
wear personal. respiratory equipment in
linit values are likely to be exceeded;
shaLl not be Job descriptions requiring
eguipment.
t
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Article J-4 provides for special protection measures with regard to
smoking, drinking and eating at work.
Articte 15 concerns the availabillty and wearing of protective clothing'
the need for special washing facilities and the precautions to be taken
to avoid the spread of poLtution by lead outside the workplace in accor-
dance with Article 6 of Council Directiv€ . r ... oII the protection
of workers from harmful exposure to chemicaL, physical and biological
agents at work.
Article 16 provides for the appropriate information of workers and their
representatives with respect to the potintial health risks due to lead
exposure and the precautions to be takenl it provides that special
information be given to female workers of child bearing age.
Article 17 paragraph I provides that the results of lead in air measure-
ments and the group values,.,of *" biological indicators are made avail-
able to the employers, to the workers an<l their representatives at work.
Article 17 paragraph 2 stresses that employersn workers and their rep-
resentatives at work must be informed imnedia*"''l.Y when the limits are
exceeded; furthermore the workers and their 1 '.,-;f€s€rrtatives at work
must be consulted on the corrective measures to be taken.
Article 17 paragraph 3 indicates that the r.rorker shall be informed of
the iesults of measurements of the biological indicators carried out
upon him.
Article 1-? paragraph 
.A stresses that worker$ must be,provided with
adequate information concerning the effects of lead.
Article 18 provides for the overalL assessment of the wqrk situation
from the heaLth point of view to be made by the appointed doctor.
Article 19 sets out some.of ttre.means to facLlitate the lnplementation
of the Directive and to control its appllcatton.
]
I
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3. consultatlon cf.the Europgln parriament and the Economic and
Social Committee
under the terms of,Article r00 of the Treaty estabrishing the Euro-
pean Economic Communityr the opinlon of these two institutions must
be sought
!t
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0N THE PR0TEC'i"I0N u F
TO METALLIC LEAD AND
A COUNCIL DIREC'TIVE
I.'ORKERS TROM HARMFUL EXPOSURE
ITS IONIC COMPOUNDS AT IJONK
I
,
The CounciL of the European Communities
Having regard to the Treaty establ.ishing the European Economjc Community,
and in particuLar ArticLe 100 thereof,
Having.regard to the proposaL from the Commissionl,
Having regard to the 0pinion of the European ParLiamentz,
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Cornmittee3,
After consuLting the Advisory Committee on Safety, Hygiene and HeaLth
Protection at tlork;
After consu[t'ing the Safety and HeaLth Commission for the tvlining and other
Extract ive Industries;
Whereas the the CounciL ResoLution of 29 June 1978 on aRrAction Programme
of the European Communitjes on Safety and HeaLth at tJork'provides for the
estabLishment of specific harmonized procedures regarding the protection
of workers with respect to lead; whereas the r''gent need to harmonize
Laws in" this f ield is recogn'ized;
Whereas the Council Directive.../"",/"-" on the protectiorr of workers c
from harmfuL exposure to chemicaL, physicaI a',.'d bioLogical agents at work-,
and in particular ArticLes 3, 4" 5 and 6 ther Lays down eertain generaL
provisions which have to be taken into accsurii. j'3{" this p:rotection; whereas
ArticLe 7 of that Direct'ive provides forths I.ayif'rg rjown irr individuaL
Djrectjves of Limit vaLues and speeific requirertrents fcr those agents given
in Annex 1i whereas Lead and its compounds are among such agents, and
whereas this js such an individuaL Directive;
lJhereas the same CounciL Directive provides in its ArtirLe I for the
sett'iirg up of a TechnjcaL Commjttee catLed the "Industriat l4edicjne and
Hygiene Committee" whose task jt iso accord'ing to Art'icle B, te undertake
the detailecj eLaboratjan of certajn technicaL provisions set out jn in-.
d'ividuaI Directives, and their adaptat'ion;
Whereas metaLLic l.ear! and jts ionic compounds are toxie agents found in
a Large nurnber of circumstances at work and many workers are exposed to
a potentiaL health risk; wheneas ionic Lead compounds are known to cross
the pLacentaL barrier and may have embryotoxic effects;
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ARTICLE 1
Ihe definitions laid down in Artlcle 2 of
shall apply.
ARTICLE 2
'j
Directive ..,..
I.
2.
Member States shall ensure that the provJ.sions of this Directive
shall apply whenever there is a risk of a worker absorbing metaLlic
lead or any of, its ionic comtrnunds, hereinafter referred to as
"Iead", through i-nhalation, ingestion and/or skLn absorption at
work.
The assessment of thls risk shalL be carried out Ln accordance with
the provisLons of Annex 1.
3. Risks due to exposure to covalently bonded lead eompounds are
excLuded from the provisions of this Directive.
ARTICLE 3
Where there is a rLsk of a rrrorker absorbing lead at work Mernlcer
States shall ensure that:
? regiular lead in air monitoring is carried out,
regular bLological monitoring of workers is carried out.
In the absence of such a riskr €v€r if Lead is used at work,
further air and biological monitoring shall- not be necessary unless
there are changes in activities or work procedures whLch may regult
in such a risk arislng.
ARTICLE 4
I. Membi:r States shaLl ensure that al.l lead in air measurements are
representative of worker exposure to alrbdrne partlctes and/or
aerosols containLng,lead as defined Ln Annex 2.
tL.
2.
I
q.
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2.
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Where reguLar lead in air monitoring is to be. carried out in com-
pliance $tith Article 3(I)the frequency of such monitoring shall be
at least once a year in each workzone as described in Annex I para-
graph 3 where there is risk of lead absorption.
The technical specifications for the sampling of airborne particles
and/or aerosols containing lead given l-n Annex 2 shall be elabo-
rated in detail and may be adapted.in the Light of technical
progress in accordance with the procedure set out in Article l0 of
Directive .rr..
AFSICLE 5
l. Member States shall ensure that workers are subject to health(clinicat and biologlcal) surveillance by an appointed doctor.
This surveillance shall start prior to the beginning of the expo-
sure. The frequency of the clinical surveillance shall be at
least once a year for the duration of expo*Llge. Ttre biological
surveillance shall include measurements of the biological indica-
tors lead in blood'(PbB) and delta aminolaevulinic acid in urine
(ALAU) and shall be carried out at least every six months; it
shall take into account not only the magnit 1.* of the exposure but
also the inoividual workerrs suscepttbility rrr lead
Provided that the results are equivalent to the results of PbB and
ALAU measurements, and that they ensure the same protection of the
workers, other biological indicators may be used.
3. Without prejudice to national provisionsr and the specific require-
ments of individual workers. guidelines, for the clinical surveil-
lance and for the aspects of the biological surveillance other than
those established in paragraph I shalI be estab-i
lished in accordance !.rifh the procedure set out in Article 10 of
D'i rect i ve . , ._. .
ARTTCLE 6
Member States shall, from,the entry into force
the laws, regulations and administrative provisionsrreferred to in
Article 20, ensure that the foLlowing limit values are applied as guide-
lines 3
a
a
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- lead in air value of 150 Ug/ttm3 of air,
40 hours per weekl
biological vaLues for workers, with the
child bearing capacity:
- individual PbB leveLs, 70 Ug Pbl100 nI blood,
- individual ALAU levels, 15 mg/Iitre urine.
ARTIqLE 7
Mernlcer States shalt from the ientry into force of the Laws, reguLations
and 6dminjstrative prov'isions referred to in Articte 20, ensure that:
a) to the potentiaL embryotoxicity of Lead, the foLLowing bioLogjcaL
Lim'it vaLues'shatI apply for wonkers of chiLd-bearing capacity:
- individual PbB leve1s, 45 Ug Pb/f00 mI bloodp
- individual ALAU LeveJ-s, 6 mg/litre urine.b) workers confj-rmed as pregnant shall not be exposed to the risk of
absorption of lead at work as defined in Annex l.
ARfICLE 8
Menber States shall ensure that with.effect fqom 1 January 1985:
a) the lead ln air limit value of l0O Ug/Nmr of air, time weighted
average over 40 hours per week; shalL apply.
b) the following biological timit values for workers, with the excep-
tion of workers of child bearing capacity, shall apply:
tine weighted average over
exception of workers of
|l
I
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- indivlduaL PbB levels, 60 Ug Pb/I00 mL blood,
- individual ALAU levels, L2 mg/IiXre urine.
ARTTCLE 9
Where the linit vaLues laid down in Article I cannot be achieved by
1 January 1985, the Commission may, on a properLy reasoned request
from a Member State, extend this tjme limit.unti[ 1-January 1989 in
respect of certain industriaL activities dr Categories of workens
In this case the following limit values qhall rylt! effec from 1 January 1985:
- Iead in air Limit value of 15 Ug/Nm' of airr time weighted
average over 40 hours per week, .
- biological limit values for workers, with the exception of
workers of child bearing iapaclty.
- individual PbB levels, 70 US Pb/100 ml blood,individual ALAU levels, L5 mg/Litre urine.
A- List of industrial activities to which the provisions
of this Article may apply is given 
" 
for guidance purposes in Annex 3,
AFTTICLE 10
1. Where the lead in air limit valuesr time weighted average over 40
hours per weekp laid down in grticte 8r or as the case may be
Article 9r are exceeded at a workzone as descrjJced in Annex t
paragraph 3 Member States shalL take the steps necessary to ensure
that the sltuation ls corrected.
I.
2.
3.
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3. Group limit vaLues for the
and use are given in Annex
anrrcr,r rt
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The magnitude of the excess, the chemical composition of the lead
particles (so1-ubility) ana the results of the group values for the
bi-ological indicators shall determ-ine the urgency with r*hich the
corrective measures are to be taken.
biological indicators, their definition
4.
I. Where the lead in air measurements, earried out to ensure compli-
ance with the lead in air limit values laid down in Articles I and
9rare of a duration shorter than 40 \ours per week:
- the limit value of 100 p9 Pb,/Nm" of alr time weighted average
over 40 h/week shatt not be considered as having beenaexceeded
if the result of the measurement is below 50 Ug pb/um" of airfor a sampling duration of  -Brhours,
- the limit value of 150 U Pb,/Nrn" time weighted average over 40
h/week shall not be considered as having been qxceeded if the
result of the mdasurement is below 75 US pb/Nm- of air for a
sampling duration of 4-8 hours.
Where the results of lead in air measurements, fgllowing a sam-pling duration of 4-8 hoursr-are above 50 Ug Pb/nm" or as
the case nay be 75 Us Pb/NmJ of aLr2 additional lead in air mea-
surements shaLl be carrled out to.ensure ttrat the lead ln air limit
values are not exceeded.
t
2,
Vlhen 3 out of 4 results following sam6rS.ing durations of 4-8 hours
. are below the lead in air limit, values laid down in Articles 6(a)
and 9 (Z ) ttren tlese limit, values shall not be Considered to have
been exceeded.
ARTICLE 12
Mernlcer States shall ensure, where either of the individual biolo-gical limit values (PbB,/ALAU) of erticles B or 9 is confirmed as
having been exceeded, that the necessary steps are inunediately'
taken to ascertain ttre reasons for this excess and to eLiminate
1.
t
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them; the amount by which these limits have been exceeded shall
determine the type of measures to be taken and their urgencyi such
measures shall_ include, where necessary, the immddiate removal of
the worker concerned from exposure to lead. After these measures
have been taken no worker may continue to be exposed to lead if
either of the individual biological limit values of Articles I or
9 continues to be exceeded.
2. No worker shall continue to be exposed to the risk of absorption of
lead at work where ttt. appointed doctor advises againsL such
further exposure
ARTICLE 13
Where the lead in air llmit values as laid down in Article. 8 or 9
are likely to be exceeded at work warning signs requiring the
wearing of suitable respirato{y protective eguipment shall be
posted and such equipment shall be provided, and checked for
efficiency of operation at regular intervals.
Areas where such warning signs are posted rn4y not constitute
permanent working places requ]1ing the continuous wearing of res-
pinatory protective equipment.
3. In the case of incident,s in operation likel., to lead to significant
increases in exposure to lead, workers shali be immediately warned
as to the need to use suitable respiratory protectiye equipment.
ARTICLE 14
In areas where there is a risk of absorption of lead at work as
defined in Annex l, eatingr drinking and smoking shall be prohi-
bited; such areas shall be posted accordi-ngty.
I.
2.
I
1.
2. Special
carried
areas shall be identified where these activLties can be
out.
ARTICI,E 15
1. In areas where there is a risk of absorption of lead at work'as
defined in Annex l,,worker9 shqtL be provided, jn order to limit
this absorption and'taking into aicount the physico-chemicaL properties
. of the tead compounds handted; in particuLar t"lith workjng or protective
cLothing and_ gloves. -:
t
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Separate locker facilities shall be provided
protective clothing and for street clothes.
Adequate washing faciLities including showers
4, In order to avoid the spread of pollution by
workplace the working or protective clothing
the workplacel it may however be laundered in
outside the workplace
ARTICLE 15
t
2.
3.
for the working or
shall be .provided,
Iead outside the
shal} remain within
special :facilities
2.
I. Member States shall" ensure ttrat workers exposed to a risk of
absorption of lead at $rork and their representatives are informed
of:
the potential risks to their health due to lead exposurei
- the precautions t.o be taken;
- the. importance of complytng with the technical and medical
requirements.
Female workers shall, in particular, be informed of the potential
health risk presented by 3.ead exposure during the early months of
pregnancy.
AR:|ICLE 17
Member States shall ensure that employers and workers as well as
their representatLves at r"rork shall have access to the data rela-
ting to:
- lead in air monitoring,
blological monitoring (group values), and their interpre-
tation.
I
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Where the results exceed the limit values laid down in Articles 8
or 9, the employers and the workers concerned and their
representatives,at work shall be informed immediately. The workers
and thej-r representatives at work shall be consul-ted on the correc-
tive measures to be taken.
The individual shall be informed regularly of the results of the
biological measurements carried out upon him under the surveillance
of the appointed doctor, ,and of the interpretation placed on
these results.
Member States shall ensure that information and documentation
regarding the health effects of lead, the significance of the lead
in air and biological limit values, and the technical pre-
ventive measures ald hygiene requirements preiared specifically
at the national and/or community levelsr df,€ made available to
workers exposed to a risk of absorption of lead at work.
ARTICTE I8
The results of lead in air monltoring shall be avaj"lable to the appoin-
ted doctori such results shall be taken into accou.nt in his assessement
of the work situation from the health point of vidw'
ARTICLE 19
1. At least once a year the cournission shall cc,ii?ne a meeting of
' representatives of the Governments of Member $tates to examine any
practical problems, including quality assu'rance programmes and
t"q,r"st for exemptions whiCh may arise following the implementation
of this Directive
2. On the basis of the information collected, the Conrnission shall
report regularlY to the Council.
ARTICLE 20
l. Member states shatl bring into force the lawsr regulations and
administrative provisions necessary t'o comply with thls Directive
within 12 months of its notiflcation and shall forthwith inform the
Commission thereof
2.
3.
4.
-,
*
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2. Member states shall connunicate
provisions of national law which
this Directive.
ARTICLE 21
t
to the Commission
they adopt ln t.he
the texts of tbe
field covered by
This Directive is addressed to the Member states.
*
C
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AI{NEX 1
Assessment of risk of absorption of lead at work (Articlej (2) )
For the purpose of this Directive
of lead at work:
there shall be risk of absorption1.
2.
- when the lead in air levels are
air, time weighted average over
- when any worker has a blood lead
in bJ-ood, if excessive exposure
tJ:e workplace can be excluded.
in excess of 40 Ug/Nm3 of
40 hours per week, or
level greater than 35 Ug Pb,/100
to lead from sources outside
ml
In application of paragraph I above, the following, non-exhaustive
list of activities is indicative of a potential risk of absorption
of lead at work:
I
Lead mining and quarrying
Mining or quarrying where lead is an associated by-product
Handling of lead-containing ores
Handling of lead concentrate
Lead and Zinc Smelting and Refining (prinrary and secondary)
Battery manufacture, handJ.ing and recyci ing
Ceramic and local pottery indust:-'ies
Brick-making industries
Crystal glass industries
Tin and lead crafts
Plastic industries using tead additiver
Soldering manufacture and handling (user
Printing and inking, involving lead
Lead paint manufacture, handling and removal
Demolition work, involving lead
Lead anrnunition manufacture and use :(shooting ranges)
Lead arsenic spray manufacture and handling
Vehicle maintenance (garages)
Automobile manufacturing (when lead is used)
Manufacture of lead oxides
Manufacturing of leaded steet
Production of other lead compounds (including alkyl lead)
Manufacturing of objects to which lead,is added
Lead coating
Lead recovery
Lead tempering of steel
f
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3. The above activities may contain one or more workzones where a
specific lead related activity.is carried out. The following are
examples which may be used as gruidance notes for the definition of
workzones inl
- a lead battery plant
- an automobile p1ant,
Lead Battery P1ant
- Reception (materials containing
lead)
- Lead oxide production and nl.xing
- 
Pasting
- 
Plate formation
- Plate drying
- Condltioning and packaglng
- 
Maintenance
These guidance notes shaLL be adopted to each Local circumstance ln
cooperation with workersr representatives.
The procedure set out ln Articl"e 1O of Cor.rnciL Dl_rective . . ... . .. . r . .
sha1l apply to the elaboratlon and adaptation of paragraphs 2 and 3
above.
Automobile Plant
Painting
Welding and soldering
Battery maintenance
- Maintenance of }ead
workzones
t
4.
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AI,INE]K 2
1. Definition (Artlcle 4 (I) )
Airborne particles and/or aerosols containing lead ane those with
the aerodynamic diameter of 15 microns or less.
Technical-specifisptions for lead in air samplinq equiPmepl(Article 4 (3))
2.L Equipment which can efficiently sample airborne particles ano/or
aerosols with an aerodynamic diameter of up to 15 microns or more
shall be considered adequate for tJ:e purpose of sampling the above
defined particles and/or aerosols.
2.
]
2.2 Sarnpling performed with personal santplers
representative of worker e)qposure; other
giving equivalent results may be used.
2.3 fn certain circumstances, such as mines'
may be required.
qhall be deemed to be
sarpling procedures
s,.. cial sampling equiPment
*
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ANNEX 3
fndicative Lisq of- hqustrial Activlties@fu
Lead nining and quarrYing
Lead and Zinc Smelting and Refining (primary and secondary)
Battery manufacture, handling and recycling
Manufacturing of lead' oxides
Production of other lead conpounds (including alkyl lead)
t
r
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A}qNEX 4
croup. limit values lor biologieal indicatorsr their-dg_finition and use
. 
(Article 10)
The following group limit vaLues for the biological indicators shall be
used for assessing the need, urgensy and tlpe of cor:rective measures
which may be required at work:
- 
50 percentile of blood lead values
45 Ug Pbl100 mI blood
- 50 percentile of delta ami.noleavulinic acid in urine values
6 mg ALAU/I urine
Group values may only be used if a woi:izone .dr activity as def ined in
Annex I includes more than l0 workers.
On the basis of group values necessary acticn must be taken with respect
to lead in air values an{or general hygien, r:cnditions.
t
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
ON THE PROTECTION OF WORKERS FROM HARMFUL EXPOSURE
TO METALLIC LEAD AND ITS IONIC COMPOUNDS AT WORK
(Presented by the Commission to the Council)
coM(79) 6eefinal/2
PROFO,gAL
EXPOSII^qE
FOR A CorffCIIr DXRnctI\m 0$ fim PRomCTIoif 0F I.I0RKURS rnot{ gAm,S'U"Ir
TCI }'EI'ALLIC I,EAD AII-O ITS IOINC COI'IPOU'IDS AT I.{ORK
a
I.
2.
FITI'ATCIAL ffPLICATIO1IS OF Tgg PROPOS.A,L FOR
Tlm BUDCET 0F fm EIIROPEAS Col,ndUmTIES
Bjrdedt- line concerye4
Item 3520 - Fealth protection, hygiene and safety at the place of nork.
Lesal basiE
Counci.l Resolution of 2! June 19?8 on an action programme of the European
Comnunitiea on safety and health at nork (O.f Uo t lg5r llr?.fg?8);
Proposal for a CounciL Directive on the protection of vrorkers fron
hannfuL exposure to chemical, physical and biological a.gents at tork(o.r lro c 89t 5.4.rg79);
Proposal for a Co',rncil Directive on the protection of r*orkers frcn
ha::nful exposui'e to rnetallic'Iead and its ionic compounas at ro:'k.
Deserintion gf the measure
The present proposal for a Directive is the first tindiviriual d::ec'"ive'
whicb follorvs frcn the Council. Directive on the protection of :';o:':<e:s
r-rom harnful exposure to chenical , physlcal- and biological aaen+"s at zork.
It will affect about one million workers in the guropean Conrunit;r ard
r+i11 frovide then rsith better protecticn against occupational ha;ards
due to lead a::.d. iis ionic ccnpounCs, by iaproving thei: ltork::g
ent'iror.nent. A::nex i to th6 Directive contains a list of indus-l:'ial
activities which caTry a potentiaL risk of lead absorption.
iustifica_bion gf the measure
The ainr of tbe Diroetive is to restrict erposure to occupational hazanis
by keeping these as low as possible. Tnis action pro€?a$me
provides for the laying do'"n of elposure lirnits, linit values for
human biological indicators, sa.npling'procedures and neasuring
nethods, and satisfactory cbnditions'of hygiene at the workplace.
fti; lri11 penuit existing legisLation and regulations in ihe I'ieraber
States to be hanoonize<i an<i wiLl increase tbe level of protection
afforded, to workers erposed to lead.
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i'ing{rcial l.nolj,cattong of the naeEurE
Ongoing measurs
ltholly financed out of thE Cormission bud,get
The necessa:y appropriations af,e earmarked' in the budget f.ine
nentioned abovg.
ratin rooriations
Perso;nel needed purely to inplement the Eleaeur€:
I x A7 and I x C4: these new persons will be needed as from 1981 to
work out technical eLenents, adapt these eLements to technical adva.nces and
nonitor the iroplenentation of the Directive.fheir duties will be as folLowss
- 
to coropare exj.sting rnethods of neasuring lead in air levelsl
- 
to work out referenoe neasu.ring nethods;
- 
to compare existing nethotis of neasuring the biological indtcators PbB
an6 AI"AU a.nri devise reference nethodsl to assess ner nethoas currentlir
being stud.ied;
- 
to corapile a cefinitiva lis'l 'of indubtrial acti'tities carryixg a poten*iai
risk of 1ea.d abso:ption, conpienenting, for other work aones, the l-ist
given as .{nnex I to the Directivei
- 
to d.ete:mine.nedical su:rreiLlance reguirenaentsi
- 
to draw up info::nation notices for disiribut"loll to rvorkersl
- 
to draw up glans for general n,onitoring;
- 
io check dead"lines and inplesen'uing texis drar*n up by the
- 
to exanine appl:cations for exenptions and infringener:ts
tiie Member Statesi
- 
to orga.nize raeetings of the technical Conruitteer.
to d.eal nith all matters covered by the Gonnitteel
- 
to organize plenary neetings with representatives of the
to discuss inplenentation of tbe Directi.vei
- 
to prepare the annual report eubnitted to the Courrcil a.nd containing
all available info:mation ou the inplentiniation of the lirbctj.ve.
Perfonaance of these duties smst be a continual procese to allow for
the changes, nefi technigrres and updatlngs necessary for the correct
technical and legal inplernentation of the Directive.
Ihe JRC at fspra will assist uE'in analysing the roference samples.
6.2 Appropriatlona need,ed. for thesE persorurelr
2511000.00 EUA '
lienber S',ates1
ascertained in
llenber States
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6.3 operating aPProPriatLons:
25,000.00 EUA to be included
for the 198i- flnancial Yeaf'
i,
in the overall amounts requested
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I'iay be drawn fron aPProPriations entered in the line conqenteci"
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Possible %ffeet Pn r'-?soulees
llone.
Brooosed. sunervigo:r'r gvsten
Annual repor4 on implernentatlon .of
to the Council.
the Di.rective be subnittedto
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